
Nittanies Lose First, 20-18
Record Crowd Sees
Orange Win Thriller

For When the one Great Scorer comes
to mark against your name.

he writes not that you won or lost,
but how you played the game.

—Grant land Rice
By SANDY PADWE

Collegian Sports Editor
A fitting epitaph indeed for the Penn State-Syracuse

battle which provided 32,800 fans at Beaver Field-with the
most thrill packed 60 minutes of football they'll probably
ever see anywhere.

Even though the Orange handed Penn State its first
loss this year, 20-18, the two teams proved to all present
and a national radio audience that there isn't just one great
team in the East, there are two.

In the end the only difference between the two squads
;turned out to be a couple of miswd
!extra points.Traffic Report "That Penn State team was the
greatest team I've ever come up
against." said Syracuse coachTo Be Basis I Ben Schwartzwalder in the happy
out relieved Orange dressing
room after the game.Of Cabinet Acts. Puffing happily on a big cigar,

, Schwartzwalder went on: "That
The Student Government As-: team is better than Oklahoma's

sociation Cabinet decided last , team of last year and as for
night it would take no further: Richie Lucas, why he's the best
action on the campus parking quarterback I've seen."
until the Traffic Code Investiga-' Just a few steps away in the
tion Committee reports the find- Penn State locker room, Lion
ings of its investigation next coach Rip Engle had plenty of
week. praise for the Orange squad.

In explaining this move, SGA:"That's one of the best football
President Leonard Julius said a teams I've seen. They've got
conflict in statistics had caused'everything an d they're well-
confusion in several discussions of balanced.
the Sunday parking problem. "It's no shame losing to a team

In other business, Cabinet ap- like that and I'm proud of each
proved a report of the Student— --

Encampment Workshop on Olf-Syracuse ranks first in this
Campus Living Proolems. , week's UPI Grid Poll and Penn

Presented by Harald Sand- State is in ninth place.
strom, president of the Associa-.
tion of independent Men, it deals and every boy on our squad for

;their pei romances today. he saidwith fraternity expansion. town
parking, town living conditions:,leoking at the battered and

'

Greek-Independent relations and,bruised Penn Staters who were
borough taxes. showering or removing tape Iran

!ankles, legs and arms.
The win establishes Syracuse,

,now 7-0, as the odds-on favorite
for the eastern grid championship
land a bid to either the Orange,
!Cotton or Liberty Bowls

Penn State, too, got plenty
out of the game. For a new
star—halfback Roger Koch-
man—"came-of-age" Saturday.
Kochman, who had been in the

lineup tor a total of three plays
before the West Virginia game
Oct. 31, proved that his perform-
ance against the Mounties-111

Ivaids in eight carries—was no
fluke

Gathering in a Syracuse kick-
off on the goal line in the fourth
quarter, Kochman brought the
record crowd Jumping to its feet
with a 100-yard touchdown dash.

! The tall, blonde haired sopho-
more from Pittsburgh who runs

' like a deer and maneuvers like
an eel, dodged the whole Syra-

(Continued on page nine)

Mild Temperatures
To Prevail Today

Today and tomorrow are ex-
pected to be beautiful fall days.
Sunny skies, light winds and mild
afternoon temperatures will be
the prevalent ___
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Temperatures will climb to 62

degrees under partly cloudy
skies tomorrow.
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IFIC Upholds Deferred Rushing Plan;
Vetoes Plan for Open Fresh Parties

The Interfraternity Counc
which would have permitted
Saturday evenings.

The council upheld the ent

Public Role
Discussed
By Hager

By DEX HUTCHINS
I defeated last night the Board of Control recommendation
reshmen to attend fraternity functions from 7 p.m. to 1 a.m.

re deferred rushing plan by a 33 to 20 roll call vote.
James Alexy, president of Phi

Kappa Sigma, made the motion
to vote out deferred rushing.

Defending his motion, Alexy
said, "since deferred rushing
has not accomplished its objec-
tives. we should not try to tag
along with a lame duck, at-
tempting to patch it up." Alexy
proposed that fraternities re-
turn to the old system of rush-
ing and concentrate on a social
pledge program to orient fresh-
men to fraternity and univer-
sity life.

George MeTurk, Phi Kappa Psi,
said that it is too early to say
whether or not deferred •rushing
,is a failure. He said that under
!the present system many problems
' including freshmen averages and
,the drinking problem have been

I alleviated.

By KAREN HYNECKEAL
•"The main purpose of our

continuing liberal education
program is to install greater
public responsibility toward
the main issues and problems
of today," Cyril F. Hager, direc-
tor of the Center for Continuing.
Liberal education, said last night.

Hager, formerly dean -of the
school of. foreign affairs for the
Department of State, outlined the,
center's five-year plan which is;
now in its second year, at the
mass Communications Forumheld at the Nittany Lion Inn.

CCLE, as the center is called,is attempting to foster compre-
hension and investigation of the'
social sciences, the arts, and thehumanities by adults of the State'
of Pennsylvania, he said.

"We do not ask that a defi-
nite agreement be reached on
the subject matter but only that
the pros and cons of a subject
and the ideas of each individual
are well-presented," Hager said.

"We are attempting to train our
citizens to be discussion leaders
and to make intelligent decisions
in solving federal and community
problems," lie said.

When asked if experts or teach-
ers are present at the meetings,
Hager answered, "we discourage
lecture sessions. When experts on
any subject are needed, there are
always people right there in the
community who can supply thenecessary information."

According to Hager, "most of
those who signed up for the

(Continued on page twelve)

"With deferred rushing, fra-
ternities do not have to gamble
with rushee's averages," McTurk
said, and "we can now know

`Gambling'
Plans OK'd
By Leonides

By PAT DYER
Leonides will cooperate with

'the Town Independent Men in
;sponsoring Las Vegas Night
;Dec. 12.

Patricia Pennypacker, junior inelementary education from Earl-vine, was appointed Leonideschairman for the event.
Las Vegas night will give stu-

dents a chance to have all thethrills of gambling but in a legal-
ized fashion, according to Phillip
Haines, TIM president, who pre-
sented the plan to Leonides Coun-cil last night. Over $2.4 millionin play money will be used dur-ing the evening.

Two cage dice tables, a rou-lette table, wheels of fortuneand several tables of black jack
and poker will decorcte the Het-
zel Union ballroom. Betting onhorse racing and an auction willclimax the event.

which freshmen have the high
averages and concentrate on these
men first when rushing."

Dn Orr, IFC rushing chair-
man reported that an average
of 60 to 65 men visited each Ira-
ternity during the last open
house held Nov. 1. Orr said that
this was a considerable improve-
ment in attendance compared to
the previous openhouses.
Richard McMahon, Sigma Phi

Epsilon, reported that the Inter-
'fratermly Council Purchasing As-
sociation transacted $20,000 in
business during the month of
October. McMahon said that the
IFCPA has placed advertisements
with various state employment
agencies to obtain more kitchen
help for fraternities.

Pitt Game Tickets
Football tickets for the annual

classic between the Panthers of
Pitt and the Nittany Lions will
go on 'sale at 8 a.m. Thursday.

They may be purchased at the
Press Reservation booth at the
main gate of Beaver Field.

Coeds will be dressed in special
costumes to assist the "croupiers"
in handing out the money (all
odds will be set so the "house"
will lose.)

Participants will purchase aticket at the door for $l. This
ticket may be exchanged for 25
$lOO bills, in play money, accord-
ing to Haines. This money will
be used for all the gambling dur-ing the evening.

Rowena Rotcop, chairman forLeonides hostess tea to be heldDec. 10 in Simmons lounge ap-
pointed sub-committee chair-men. About 75 residence hall

(Continued on page two)

Chou
With

Proposes Talk
India's Nehru

NEW DELHI, India (EP). Red China's Premier Chou
En-lai proposed yesterday to settle his country's border dis-
pute with India at a personal meeting with Prime Minister
Nehru. Indian sources said Chou's new approach is unac-
ceptable.

Refusing to yield on claims to 90,000 square miles of
Himalayan soil India regards as
its own, the Chinese Premier sug-
gested both sides pull- back their
forces 121/2 miles from the dis-
puted border.

"The entire approach is repug-
nant to India's stand on its inter-
nationally recognized border,"
an authoritative Indian source
said.

Nehru himself mentioned
Chou's note in a report to a
committee of his Congress Par.
ty but expressed no opinion, a
committee member reported,
Nehru has declared he is will-
ing to negotiate but has never
said anything about sitting
down with Chou to talk things
over.
Chou'i note was handed to Neh-
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—Collegian Phuto by M•rty StherrTHE BEST 100 YARDS OF THE YEAR—Roger Kochman, sophomore halfback runs a kick-off back100 yards for a touchdown. Bud Kohlhaas (diving) throws the block that cleared Syracuse's tackle
Bob Yates (79) out of the way. Charging behind them is Syracuse end Fred Mautino._

ru Sunday, then broadcast yester-
day by Peiping radio before its
contents were made known here.
If he suggested a site for the meet-
ing it was not mentioned pub-
licly.

The Red Chinese Premier, in
urging prompt action on his plan,
said "clashes which both sides do
not want to see may occur in the
future."

"The Chinese government pro-
poses that, in order to discuss
further the boundary question and
other questions on relations be-
tween the two countries, the prime
ministers of the two countries hold
talks in the immediate future,"
Chou's note said.


